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Moreover, Old Dutch
Cleanser is the only
pure, hygienic cleanser
for food utensils-it is
entirely free Irom caustic,
acids 'or alkali.

Many Other Uses and
Full Directionis on
Large Silter-Cai, i1Oc
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Pleasing Letters from our Subscribers.
Pasqua, Sask., Jan. 12, 1911.

Editor, Western'Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

Sir,--In renewing my subseription to
the Western Home Monthly, I thought
I would tely:ou that we like the paper
very much. There always seems to be
something in it each month that bas
particular interest for every mcm-
ber of the home. We have had the
Western Home Montbly in our home for
several years, and are continually re-
marking the improvement in the paper
from year to year. 1 tbink "The Young
Man and Ris Problem". and "The Phil-

bsper" two ver y interesting pages,
wie"What tbe World is Saying" ie

also a good idea.
The correapondence columns have al-

wayu been an amusing feature of the
Montbly, sud should b. continued for
the benefit of those wbo 1k. that kind
of amusement. One very outâtanding
feature about the Western Home Month-
ly is tbe dean moral tone of ail the
stories and articles that appear in its
columns. As a journal for the home 1
think it would be bard to :ftnd another
pape r in Canada just quite as good.

Another very pleasing feature la tbe
many interesting pictures tbat appear
in the paper eacb month. Pictures al-
ways seem to break the monotony of a
paper s0 much. I am going te enclose
a% couple of films tbat you may use somns
time if yeu care to. The one ie our own
farm buildings at Eastview, Sask, while
the other I am sending is an Eastview
party at Banff, Alberta. I may say I
bave several dozen ilo views that I

would be pleased to led you te choose
f rom any time, as I amuse myseif with
amateur photography very often, and
already hve quite a wide range of sub-
jects. I will aie enclose one of a berd
of buffalo at Banff.

Wishing you compliments of the sea-
son, and continued succesa, I am, sir,
yours truiy Thos. E. AlUcock.

The Editor,
Western Home Montbly,

Winnipeg.
Watson'e Corners,- Ont.,

January 26, 1911. 1
Sir,-Please send n>y magazine te

Watson's Corners, Ont., instead of to
Box 159, Macleod, Alta, as I wouldn't
be without it for anything. It bas im-
proved greatly isince I first knew it.
Thankýing you in anticipation, I am,
yours truly, A. C. Craig.

Foam Lake, Sask., Jan. 28, 1911
The Editor,

Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

Sir,-I take a great interest in your
magazine and look forward te its coin-
ing each menth. It contains much
good reading, and above aIl the pictures
reproduced in it are both excellent and
educational. Yours truiy, Peter Dunlop.

The Editor,
Western Home M.%ontly,

Winnipeg.
Lethhridge, Alta, December. 12, 1910.
Sir,-Just a few words of apprecia-

tion of your Christmnas number.
Accidentaily discovering it one morn-

ing, I immediately became interesteu and
wish te assure you that wlîile othcr
journals have been issued, gorgeously
and strikingiy got up, they have failed
te awaken that Christmassy feeling and
stir the heart with littie crisp sayings
like your issue bas.

Incidentaily, I neyer reaiized until

now how interesting Canadien life, and
scenery is (especiaily the West snd
North) until put before one in such
forcible little sketches as appear on
the Western Home Monthly. Yours
truly, R. IL Foritest.

Waucbope, Sask., Jan. 25, 1911.
Sir,-I arn an Eng1;'sh womsn, and I

appreciate the Western Home Montbly
very mucb, and se do my English rela-
tives whom I send it to. If I msy say
ne, it is full of interest to tbe home
loyers on the prairie and is most eagerly
looked forwa.rd to. With wisbes for
even grester success for 1911, yours
very sinderely, Beatrice Corbett.

The Editor, Western Home Monthly,
Winnipeg.

Sir-Your magazine ta a splendid ons.
brimfui of valuabie information, and
we assure you that we appreciate it
greatly. Yours sincerely, (Mise)
Raiphia Stili, Editor, Woman's Depart-
ment, Dipper Office, Ottawa.

KIndIy Expressions From. Our
Contemporarles.

The St. John (N.B.) Globe.-The
Western Home Montbly. te an ample
magazine, dcsigned as its name mndi-
cates, for homo reading. In its Decem-
ber issue there are special articles by
Ralpb ConnoDr, wbo wrîtes on "The Con-
servation of Ancestora,"' evidently in-
tending that Canada will not, if h.ecati
prevent it, wsste this asset to ber great-
nées, J. J. Hill telle of "The Northwest
of Forty Years Ago." Dr. Neil McPhat-
ter, President of the New York Cana-
dian Club, writes, of "Canada and Its
Future.' Bonnycastle Dale describes
"Tbe Trails and Waterways of British
Columbia." There are other papera
from varions p arts of the West describ-
ing the growth and deveiopment of tbe
country. There are numerous depart-
ments devoted te stories, the home, the
farm, te music, te, fashion, and, in fsct,
te ail the intereetis that would centré
about a weil ordered home witb a broad
outlook upon if e. The magazine is well
edited, and wouid eeem te b. wbst it
dlaims,' a healthy Western magazine,
edited and pianned for the beslthy
Western home. Published by the Home
Publiihing Company, Winnipeg."~

The Regina Leader.-<Tn looking ever
the Western Home Montbly one is
struck by the number of prairie pro-
vince writers who are doing good work
in a literary way. Many new names
appear among the authere of creditable
atoieis and articles this month. 0f
clean, whoiesome, ententaining fiction
thene is a good supply. Amongat the
short story writers are Mnrs. W. Lacey,
of Tyvan, Sa8k.; Marion Dallas, Otta-
wa; Charles Dorien, Algoma, and Pheebe
Stevens, Oxbow, Sask.,

The needs of ail the membens of the
househeld are cosidered in this essen-
tially Western and Home Monthiy."

The Melfort Mýoon.-<'Tn the Western
Home Monthly many interesting feat-
ures wiil be found in several illustrated
pages indicative of the manvellous
gnexth of western cities and towiis.
and altogethen this magazine wiIl be
entertaining."

Henry Birke

& Sons

Llmted,,
dow.Ihr., _ýet.

If you lived in Winnipeg
you would do as other
people do and buy your
gifts at "Birksw

Then why flot do it auy-
how?

Our Correspondince Db-
partment with its 120
page Cataloge brinp
the itor to you, îiin
you, no matter wher
you live, every advantae
of Birks Goods at BirW,
Prices.

With it you cnsait i
your home and do youï
shopping by mail with
just as great delight and
satisfaction as if you-
visited the store- person-
aliy.-

Whenever you have a
gift to makeý give us the
opportunity of suggesfing
to you something approp-
iate.

It will flot cost you but
a postage stamp and we
wiII see, that you are
amply repaid for your
trouble.

HenryBfrks
& Sons, Limiàted
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Ename1ware,
Agaetewar-e,
Grant /ewre,
Alum inum-

ware,
7lnarae, etc

Because it quickly and
easily removes A dis-
colorations, corrosion
and grease without
scratching or injuring
the surface. Soap clean-
ing leaves a sticky film
that catches more diii.


